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TIOWNE 
ALKE

:-: "Just for Fun"

I guest I pulled a boner lait wk.

 When I Klve HO nuicli iidvei-tislnB
'. tu.tlio Htatement that Hczeklah

Moses Tolaon IB a Swede because
It now appears on Moses' own
BWJprn atutt'inimt tlmt lie uin't no
Swede at' nil which you can take
It or leavu it and all I have sot tc
say tluit it he ain't a.'1 Bwcdo why
lie! shoots like one.

And then too I fluoss I was all 
wot' bcuitUHu Fred llanson l)e went 
duck liuntlnB lust-wk. and lie didn't 
i veil bring lio'me a tail leather on 
ly ': maybe 1 uin't so wet as 1 
.thought 1 was ut first because 
on- second UioUBht' Kred ain't, no 
S\v.cdc either bill u IMiw. and If Is 
'. tinny to me why so many of these 
Swedes say they ain't Swedes but 
is* Danes or Homcthtnis mid any 
body would think that they never 
retiil that'Shakespeare says tbuy is 
bonicUilw,' rotten In Denmark.

Xnyway they ain't none of the. 
Swedish Banes here that IB mel 
ancholy and K<>|IIK around talking 
ulk-nt consummations devoutly to 
b> wished and to be or not to be.

JWhich ain't pot' npthina at all 
 toi do with ducks.

Jjcotty Scott and. Charlie Vondor- 

ulit- they went hunlinii <iueks"t"o 
ailil'they had the nerve to an- 
mjiincu that, what they shot or 
bciuslU tliey wo|ilu servo Thuruiuiy 
u" the Itolai-y lunch and Kred says 
tlBij Bbot at uoihc <luck» and. bit 
sijim: «eesc and ao the Ilotary club 
eUtoday. I'Yud saya the »uy which 
i-.ais l-lii: club where they allot Bees 
Ihlil everybody RCIH some ducks
 cvjun if he's (sot .to Bltoot thorn 
liiinwcll' which also may account 
;ii*iii! for thu fact that the Hotary 
CiJLib ct this noon.

(There ain't no eastern raised 
California mother l.ut which will 
aljvays Kct a chuckle when her Cul- 
ilwrnia mined elilld says Oh muma

  wAiU-r \:t hue, the hillb 111 Betting

Golf domY Best 
toTeeOffHere

Tourneys Bring the "World's 
Greatest Stars to'.South- 

  land'»Link9. ' .

SouthernVpallfitrniu. : I\OH   betome 

a Mecca 1 for KolC -celebrities, from 

etarywher* who tire 'tisHcinbllns In 

tin- Southland for what promises 

(n be fhc greatest mtd-vintai- ser 

ies of open full-way toiu-tiamorUB In 

the -history 'of the name. .HurlniT». 
period oT -lean than u month, »l). 
iriujor tournaments ami on<! tetture 
iiiiiiitiMir-pri) uoirtefit .-  have ; been
Hel.eiltlleil." ThV 1 lIHKl't'Ktttc mil-BCf) 
total J27,r>(>(>, 'tile lllrKOMt BlnKle 
l-urrtt! betm,' that of tlie.ff'mrth.an- 
runl i:tm Amwles -ilO.OOU open, 
which 'Mill' be . licld\ a t lliviera. 
country cluli oil'"January. 11-12-18. 

Ainon'B. the'--full-why litiu-s of In 
let national fame who will enter tl'<- 
mid-winter tournaments are Wnl- 
K-i liniten, llrlltHli iipen i-liiiinplon; 
Ari-hle CompHton, ItHtlMh. protaH- 
Hlniial i-hamnton, who IK now on his 
way from Kiujlund for tho'con- 
tuitm'-IJjo rilt-Hel, ,4mei-ieait iuiU 
Canadian pvoft^sional title-holder;

They was quite a rumpus in the
ailey between 'Kl 1'rado and Mar- 
rillna. Monday a. in. and they was 
: if I: a rumpus that 1 thought may- 
i.,« Ollli! Stevenson and Dick ,Mu- 
lotiv- waii ai-Biilnt- about a 'ringer 
but'when we come to investlsa'to 
why Jl was nothing more than that 
1$. l^e-H little |,, )y he, to..«. G Tam QI.

"t-Sjf«? w t? n <m i ve" Sh«"t.r Country Club, Detroit, who

ihrt am Mon ,v - m w I urn ( i . K er wil1 Participate' in the Los Ang.le,

^»; s u, u, hi. UP 1 nl wl   $IO,"00-Open Qolf Tournament and

' I ,T, - r -/ n, ese lu    °*'1Br-  P«"t»oul»>- SOlf contorts to

d. .mum".I nelul, oi'lmoi uii'tib''-"*1 '1 in 8""'""1" California in

!;:"•;.,:'«"";' „!;•„" ^ ;: "^^jth. «.«t 4o ( day..
thiil and tiny «an uulle a rumuuii.': ,,,  w,.],!!,,,,.,,, winner ol the fe- 

i-cnt Hawaiian open; (''hurley lluuut, 
(line Kara/.iM.i. Al Wnfroim, Mac- 

. Ijciiiiild Smith, Hob Muulionuld, Al

.1 Hull-- buy i.-v-ry inornliiK He hud j !.  ,,!, , ., ,,, ( ,,ther»

I 1 ;;.'; 1,!",',',;;:;!,'";,;";.'';;; ;i'("i«-i "'^'^^^ * *» w.-nu^m
l.i.M.a n oi.in to x.a.,ii ins, uici . (i)) ^..j.,.,,,,,,.,. 1B wlll|   . catullim 

urn- luii'ii. .111.1 a n,i iiu.i in.. , (]|||i . r|ij)i wll( |jiHl ( .o| . nv(; auy[)

. , ,. , , . .. ,. land Hi.- field will compete lor a 
I fiop. the doctor. ,  the north ! ^(||J imni( . |( wl|| |i( , 1 , lM()Weil|

ll:n- medu-llu. b> ' "" '  - , ,,  I,,.,.,.,,,,,,.,. M (;_ |,y lhu n,m (! .

'" riirUtimiH joy ' l '" <" * to"° "iiiMtem-piu tourney.

l-,,,m ciCmhlna ..u the roeka: i IVJ^^"^^^^^ wm'be''i'.lHVed K

.MH, ..«  u, .11,1,. .«,y. «n,l «.,-.» j 1 -^" jVun »».' Md HH ''!,",», «!

_ i-i4,m ill.iwl.iK empty wiekB. ] ^;w ^^ nu j.u,,,u,y ,. ;| .,  

,,l,l I,. (hB l Sl"' 1)U ' K " Wl " '"' 1 "liit U< ""' """y 
uio be tne .............. ... ; ,, ....*.... .............

Rncl so that o\ve every p 
ihlnifft 1" tell liow wlicit lie 
.1 Hull-- buy . v -i-y morning He hull

For OhrUt

Hhoulll lip

ill eiit

Till- l.oi, AllBeh-K »IO,OI)II open on 
Jnlmary ll-ia,r.l will bn I'olli.wed 
l,y II.-- I'linailena tlllOU opi-li tourn- 
:,nu nl on January 15-111. The 

I .:,,!, n:i lull way elUDulc will Ui-

bo' Dootoru of tho Arctic pole! i .... ,
Will pleam- k,-,-p rian.a war,,,. I IHUIOIS . ..A ';;:,;;:' i;,K' 1 n;i,:n;,,,;;'':'i";'n, u' 1 '' ! win Picnic soon

.\m> take a mil'- needle and ; -   -
Shoi.l SV.nli in the ami. I l-'.,iin, i lei.idi-iiiu ,,l lu,, iniiihly 

jHlllleH (Wlileh h-ne :»'lil m.ire Iliun

Quo. l-a(3 i,iiilu ho hai got pictures - a hair million people lu I'alih.i nla) 

,. Haul, I'll.il.'L mill Ihe bllH. will In,1.1 Ihiil tinier |,l,nli>i. an 

m.ui. Ill hi" ui-nL.u enlni,;e,l bill I usual Illmnlwinu on Sul 111 iluy, .Inn. 

)|J jllll'l Ifot nu phi,I., nl mi- Ilieie ! 1!', in Syeanim «  (lime I'aiU, I .oil 

I,lid I Ulii HI. In in I lillt:, lu I!,. 'Aii^.l.,; Ihe l,,w.ilit. nil S.illll.lHN,

6 HUD!)

tliei-em 
county

My 1>-H» 4t flie hous« »he 
tiUt u.ln't tUu r.ciiiion "t all.

Torrance, Calif., Dec. 20, 1828.

TORRANCE HERALD, ^ ;l'> 

Torrance, Calif.   

Dear Sirs:
On Christmas day of last year, there was printed In a Los Angeles 

newspaper an article entitled, "In There a Santa Claus?" Th(a beautiful 

expression of Sailta Claus BO Impressed me that I saved tt and »m send 

ing It to you with the request that you publish it BO that all the boys 

and,girls In this district may enjoy, it as much as my family and I 

have. . i   ..   f . .  

Sincerely,

, ;;; J. W. POST, President, 

...... i J*mST NATIONAL BANK OF TORRANCE.

IS THERE A SANTA,
(From the New York SUHJ September 21, 1897)

T "T

V V in answering at 
once and thus 

prominently the com 
munication below> e£- 
preasing at the sanjte 
time mi great grati$Jlr 
cattidrf that its faithfi|f; 
author is numbered 
among the friends (if 
THE SUN. -

"J)e0r Editor; I am-eight .years old. .Some of .my little 

friends say there is no Santa Qlaui. Papa says," 'if you see 

it in Tfte Sun it's so.' P/ease tell me the truth: ij there a 

Sdnta Claris? ' ..
VIRGINIA O'HANLON

iff West Ninety-Fifth Street."

Virginia, your little friends are wrong. 
They have been affected by. the scepticism of 
a sceptical age. They do not believe except 
they see. They think that nothing can be 
which is not comprehensible by their little 
minds, All minds, Virginia, whether they >e 
men's or children's, are little. In this great 
universe of ours man is a mere insect, an aiit, 
in his intellect, as compared with the bound- 
lefes world about him, as measured by the in 
telligence capable of grasping the whole of 
truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, THERE IS A SANTA 
CLAUS. He exists as certainly as love and - 
generosity and devotion exist, and you know 
that they abound and give to our life ita high 
est beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would 
be the world IF THERE WERE NO SANTA 
CLAUS. It would be as dreary as if there 
were no Virginias. There would be no childv 
like faith then, no poetry, no romance, fy 
make tolerable this existence. We should, 
have no enjoyment, except in sense and sight

The eternal light with 
which childhood fills the 
world would be extin 
guished.

Not believe in SANTA 
CLAUS! You might as 
wellnot'be^ieV'ft in fair 
ies! You might get your 
Papa to J hire men to 
watch in all the chim 
neys on Christmas eve , 

to catch SANTA CLAUS, but even if they did 

not see SANTA CLAUS coming down, what 

would that prove? Nobody sees SANTA 

CLAUS, but that is no sign that there is no 

SANTA CLAUS. The most real things in the 

world are those that neither children nor men 

can see. Did you ever see fairies dancing on 

the lawn? Of course not, but that's no proof 

that they aremot there, Nobody can conceive 

or imagine all the wonders, there are un 

seen and unseenable in the world.

You may tear apart the baby's rattle and 

see what makes the noise inside, but there is. 
a veil covering the unseen world which not the 
strongest man, nor even the united strength 
of all the strongest men that ever lived, could 
tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, 
romance, can push aside that curtain and view 
and picture the supernal beauty and glory be 
yond. Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, in all the 
world there is nothing else real and abiding. 
NO SANTA CLAUS! Thank God he lives; 
and he lives forever! A thousand years from 
now, Virginia, nay) ten times ten thousand- 
years from now, he will continue to make glad 
the heart, of childhood.

Ill 18U7, wh«u (;iiarU'.» A. Duuit WUH Ifitlllor <>f Tho Now York Bun, a letter 

WAB 'rocuivot) from u UUlr gjrl uumml Vli^lniit o'llaiilou which nHkud 

J4ir. pan* »8 to the <|i|opUp.ii, IB tU«ro u Haniu C,!UUK?" Tim reply, here 

, was published \\\ LJiu New York Hun, Hepleijilwr. 21, 1897, and 

foiun down through thu yuarn to rnproHenl u c|utmlc.


